ALL SAINTS, HASSOP (DE45 1NS) and ENGLISH MARTYRS, BAKEWELL (DE45 1DA)
Fr. Hugh Davoren C.S.Sp
(Holy Ghost Fathers)
e-mail: all.saints.church@btconnect.com

Tel: 01629 640241

Sacrament of Reconciliation: Saturday evenings: Hassop/Bakewell: 5.30 p.m.

Website: www.allsaintshassop.org

Hassop/Bakewell on request.

Week commencing Sunday, 17th August 2014
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

6.15 p.m.
10.00 a.m.

Bakewell
Hassop

J J & J L Intention
Joan Dengel RIP

NO MORNING SERVICE
9.30 a.m.
11.30 a.m.
6.15 p.m.
10.00 a.m.

Bakewell
Hassop
Bakewell
Hassop

Parishioners
Joan Mason RIP (DM)
Margaret Lemon RIP
Parishioners

20th Sunday
of Ordinary Time
Feria
St John Eudes
St Bernard
St Pius X
Queenship of Mary
21st Sunday
of Ordinary Time

‘O God, who have prepared for those who love you good things which no eye can see, fill our hearts, we pray, with the
warmth of your love …so that we may attain your promises …’
[Opening Prayer this Sunday]
Ministries weekend of 23rd/24th August
E. Ministers
Readers
Welcomers
Flowers
Counters

Bakewell
R. Burkey
L. Elliot, J. Bermingham
V. Dooley
C. Rider
17th Aug: AJWF

Hassop
E. Hague, E. Muller
A. Lancashire, J. Hespe
M&T Martyn

The attached letter gives us some background
information as we consider how to prepare for the parish’s
bi-centenary celebration from 2016- 2018. Brian & Joan are
working behind the scenes so that we have a plan ready.

You Are Living Stones will be the theme of a one-day
seminar
organized by the Nottingham Diocesan formation
24th Aug: JNM
team on Thursday 4th September at Hothorpe Hall (LE17
Next Sunday we’ll have a voluntary collection to be sent 6QX) from 10.30am to 3.30pm. Mgr McGovern writes, “This
to CAFOD for help in the Middle East countries where Arab study is the practical and pastoral implications of serving
Christians and Yazidis have side by side with Moslems for multiple parishes and present-day realities … I would
centuries are now being persecuted by the I S. Some encourage each priest and deacon to bring along one or
parishioners have asked that we should show our solidarity two parishioners for this seminar.” Fr Eugene Duffy, a
with the emergency relief appeal hence this opportunity to theologian, will lead the reflections and discussion. If any
parishioners would like to go, please contact Fr Hugh so
show this over next weekend.
that arrangements can be made. Cut-off date is 24th August
Diary of the month:
and the parish can help to fund this event.
25th Bank Holiday
HOME MISSION SUNDAY, 21st SEPTEMBER 2014 –
27th SVP meeting after morning Mass
th
Supporting
outreach to non-practising Catholics:
30 Nuptial Mass in Hassop
st
Many
children
and young people will never see their
31 Last Sunday of the month Mass with our younger
parents
receive
the
sacraments. Every Catholic who goes to
parishioners in mind. Please prepare music & readings, etc.
Mass knows someone who currently is distant from the
Some September dates:
parish community. On 21st September 2014, the Bishops of
2nd Finance Committee meets 7.00pm in presbytery
England and Wales ask that Home Mission Sunday is
6th Baptism of Isaac Benjamin
celebrated in every parish and this request be remembered
6-7th First Sunday weekend – Mass times as usual
in the Bidding Prayers.
13-14th Fr Philip Marsh visits the parish and we remember
Racial Justice Sunday in England & Wales and our young John & Jemma Walsh along with young Daniel were at
Mass with us last Sunday in Hassop … and Jemma went
children will have their own liturgy class in parish rooms.
th
into hospital on Monday and had baby Hannah Rose! Good
20 Baptism of Javier Anthony
timing that was and the baby’s photos are excellent!
25th PPC meeting in presbytery at 7.00pm
And on 4th October we have a Quiz evening planned to 100 Club Winners last Sunday were J & G Heyes, J
take place in the parish rooms. More info. later from Social Roberts and E Charge. Thanks to all who joined us last
Sunday for the draw and the refreshments and thanks to all
Committee. Please keep the evening free
who prepare our refreshments week after week.
Dr Paul Dixon is the Director of Roman Catholic Religious
Studies programme and wants the parish to know that Ampleforth Abbey is hosting Songs of Praise this Sunday
there are opportunities for people to undertake various evening on BBC1 – at least we think so! You might
courses and papers under the guidance of the RCRS: these recognise one or two of the community members there.
can be done as home study courses. More details available Sick and Housebound: Audrey Brooks, Jenny Lovett,
in both churches and on the notice boards. It might be a Patricia Turner, Cliff Mann, Shirley Plant, David Hurd, Peggy
good idea for somebody to organise it for a few people at a Johnson and Eileen Simpson along with Deacon Joseph
Rogan. We remember in prayer the sick of our families and
time rather than just one individual. Think about it!
friends and those on admission to hospital for treatment.
Anniversaries: – We pray this week especially for Joan Dengel, Florence Gannon, Ann Cosgrove and Helen
Long. May their souls rest in peace
Last Sunday’s collection: Envelopes £235.00 Loose Plate Hassop £39.38 Bakewell £61.60 Total £335.98
Gift Aid Envelopes are available in both churches for use by parishioners and visitors. Please use and
remember a Gift Aid declaration form if you have not already signed one. Thank you!

